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Diablo acquires test license, lawsuits
* A ito m ^ y  ( ir n r fa J  (/«orf# O euk /ne /u tn  u  Aeeptng a ry^  on tk^ D u tb io  Ca-
/iVOM p/oftfsror« p ti^  4.
Monday’s unanimous decision by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission to grant Diablo Canyon a low-. 
power test license has sparked court appeals from Gov. 
Brown's offlce and Mothers For Peace, but the 
emergency and safety issues created by full-power 
operation have not been settled.
The NRC voted 5-0 to give Pacific Gas and Electric 
permission to operate the nuclear plant at up to 5 pter- 
cent of normal power. Commissioners Victor Gilinsky, 
Peter Bradford and Commissioner Nunzio Palladino 
left open the question of whether a full-power license 
would be granted. %
Mothers For Peace has appealed the decision to the 
U.S. Court of Appeals. A Mothers For Peace represen­
tative, Betsy Umhofer, said her organization will re­
quest a review to determine if the NRC made legal or 
procedural errors.
Included among these errors are the NRC's refusal to 
admit a survey by the U.S. Geographic Survey and er­
rors concerning emergency planning, Umhofer said.
"We have really looked forward to getting this in a 
‘real’ court,” she said. "We aren’t the type to give up.”
Umhofer said she was surprised that the NRC had 
shown such "blatant disregard” on so many critical 
issues.
PG and E representative Sue Brown said the reactor 
fuel could now be loaded as soon as possible. It would
take two weeks "working around the clock” before low- 
power testing could actually begin,Brown said. She in­
dicated that PG and E would be testing the plant at‘ 1 
and 2 percent power levels during the next few months
Brown termed the NRC decision as the “final word 
from the federal government."
Full-power hearings arill start before November, ac­
cording to NRC staff lawyer Bradley Jones. A full- 
power license would be okayed before early next year.
Commissioner Gilinsky said in a four-page supple­
ment to the NRC decision that "I cannot let this occa­
sion pass without commenting on the shoddiness of the 
board’s decisions in this case.”
Gilinsky criticized the appeals board that ruled on the 
plant's security plan earlier this month as well as the 
licensing board.
The entire 161-page opinion by the NRC has yet to be 
released to the public. Gilinsky said the Atomic Safety, 
and Licensing Board's contention that Diablo's 
emergency plan was adequate for low-power testing 
was "seriously flawed.”
"The board, misled by NRC staff allegations', failed to 
comply with the procedures described in the regula 
tions...” Gilinsky nevertheless voted in favor of the low 
level testing because, he said, the public would be ade­
quately protected.
Gilinsky also said the license was issued before it ob­
tained a finding from the Federal Emergency Manage­
ment Agency on the adequacy of PG and E's evacua­
tion plan. This, the conunissioner said, was counter to 
NRC policy.
Gov. Brown’s suit contends there are still critical 
questions concerning seismic safety, security and 
evacuation plans for Diablo Canyon.
Chairman Palladino said. "There is absolutely no un­
due risk with respect to low-power operation of the 
Diablo plant, "
"The (A tom ic S a fe ty  and  Licensing) hoard, m isled  
hy N R C  s ta f f  allegations, failed to com ply w ith the 
procedures described in the regulations...  ”
—  Victor G ilinsky
Arrests
According to The Associated Press, by Tuesday the 
total number of protesters arrested at Diablo was 
1,453, surpassing the number set at the Seabrook. 
N.H., nuclear plant four years ago.
The latest 88 arrests came as the shrinking band of 
anti-nuclear demonstrators tried again to blockade 
Diablo Canyon atomic power plant by land and. for the 
first time in days, by sea.
"I m hoping that now that they've had more arrests 
than at Seabrook. they’ll pack up their tents and go 
home,” said Sheriff's Sgt I.eon Cole.
Sandy I.eon, an Abalone Alliance representative, said 
the NRC would probably cause a “sudden outburst of 
conscience” among protesters.
Sex discrimination charges ieveied against Poiy
By CYNTHIA BARAKATT
Editorial Asalatant
A Department of l.abor investigation 
has upheld complaints by Cal Poly 
women faculty who charged the univer­
sity with sex discrimination in promo­
tion and hiring procedures.
In a document issued Sept. 9, outlin­
ing the results of the two-year investiga­
tion, the DOL found "that the uiver- 
sity's policies and practices create an 
environment which is not conducive to 
the employment and advancement of 
female members of the faculty.”
'The results of the investigation listed 
former art and architecture lecturer 
Joanne Ruggles, former psychology lec­
turer Nell Langford and Sharon Stine, a 
former lecturer in the Child Develop­
ment Department as the complainants.
"Our investigation indicates that the 
complainants have in fact been 
discriminated against, in hiring, promo­
tions, compensation and retaliation.” 
the document stated. '
The investigation also examined the 
possibilities of other examples of 
discrimination, said Jim Southard,
Director of Regional Operation for the 
Office of Federal Contract Compliance 
lYogram in San Francisco
Specifically, the document said 
women are "underutilized” in tenured 
piositions of faculty, women are kept at 
the lecturer status on the average twice 
as long as men. “extremely rigid re­
quirements " are used in promotion and 
hiring decisions involving women, and 
women have been “harassed and 
retaliated against” for filing the com­
plaint with the DOL. 
are meeting in an "conciliation process” 
said Southard, in which the university's 
view is heard and an attempt is made to 
resolve the issue.
Rugglas, who has also filed a civil suit 
against the university in Federal 
District Court in LOV Angeles, said she 
is "very happy” with the DOL findings.
" I t ’s just s really good sign for all of 
us,” she said. The decision was signifi‘ 
cant because it indicates tha t 
discrimination is able to be proven, she 
said.
"There was never a question in my 
mind,” about what the findings would
be, said Stine. But Stine said she was 
surprised when the decision was an­
nounced two weeks ago because it had 
been quite a while since she had heard 
from the DOL.
The timing of the decision also sur­
prised Vice President for Academic Af­
fairs Hazel Jones. Although Jones 
declined comment on the nature of the 
decision, she said she was surprised at 
the announcement.
“There was a long period of silence 
and then all of a sudden there was the 
letter with the decision.” Jones said.
University spokesman Don McCaleb 
said “The university s position is that 
the matter has not reached a final 
resolution.”
" It is a fact that it is the university's 
policy not to discriminate on sex or any 
other basis,” he said.
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Brown rips n iic l^  “crazies” -
SACRAmSNTO (AP) — Sitting in as a radio talli 
shDw host, Oov. Edmund Brown Jr. on Tuesday attack- 
, ed what ha d—cribad as “the nuclaar crasiea” want
to build mora and mom nuclear power plants across the 
nation. . ‘
Tha Democratic governor also promised to cut state 
spending rather than raise taxes to balance his budget 
if revenues continue to fall behind estimates, and he 
defended his signing of ream>ortionment bills which 
Republicans have denounced as gerrymai^ers. .
Brown also criticized what he called the “narrow 
economic interests” of farmers who want the unlimited 
use of peMiddes, and he repeatedly defended his handl­
ing of the Mediterranean fruit fly infestatmn against 
critics who say he should have ordered aerial qiraying 
euiier.
Brown made his comments in a 2Vi*faour stint as 
guest host on a listens call-in show on KFBK radio in 
Sacramento, his third of four scheduled radio talk show 
programs in four different cities. .....
Talking with reporters after the broadcast. Brown 
said the comment about “nuclear crazies” was not 
directed toward “responsible”- advoutes of nuclear 
power.
“n ia t  was a generic comment referring to the general 
push for more and mere nuclear weapons and more and 
more nuclear plants. The advocates who overstate that 
case really don't level with people as to the availabihty 
of alternatives and the importance of strategic arms* 
limitations,” Brawn said.
“IlMre is responsible debate and dialogue on both 
sides,”  he added, refusing to name individuals he con­
sidered to be "nuclear crazies.”
“There is a tremendous pressure for the building up 
of the nuclear arsenal as well as the proliferation of 
nuclear power plants around the country,” Brown 
warned.
Questioned about estimates that his S25.6 billion 
state budget may be,several hundred million dollars out 
of balance because of overly optimistic estimates of tax 
revenues and higher-than-budgeted welfare and Medi- 
Cal costs. Brown promised budget cuts rather than a 
tax increase.
Newsline
At léast'26 Killed in jet crash
-  ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — A Turkish air force jet 
fighter crashed and exploded Tuesday in a bivouac area 
, prq>ared for a NATO exerdae, and reporters at the 
scene said at least 100 Turkish soldiers were feared 
dead. _ ______ _ _
' Military sources said 26 bodies were counted but they 
expected the toll to rise because a fuel dump was 
reported hit by the plane.
Hospital sources said more than 100 soldiers, in­
cluding dead and injured, were flown tp Istanbul by 
helicoptar bom the crash siteinear Babaeski, about 30 
miles from the Greek border and 70 miles northwest of 
Istanbul.
The Turkish military imposed a news blackout after 
initial reports that the jet that crashed was an F-104 
and that a t least 100 soldiers were killed. Turkey’s 
' military ruler, Qen. Kenan Evren, announced over state 
radio later that an P-5 crashed, and that there were 
“several casualties.”
Gen. Haydar Sakik, commander of the 1st Army gar- 
ris<med in Istanbul, went to the crash site, military 
sources said. i
The sources said the pilot was practicing a diving run 
ova- the bivouac area and was unable to pull the plane 
out of its descent. They said he was killed in the crash, 
which occurred about noon, and that there were reports 
the je t hit a gasoline or jet fuel dump.
The sources said so far it anwared all the casualties 
were Turkish. In Washington, chief Pentagon 
spokesman Henry Catto said the Pentagon knew' of no 
U.S. troops involved in the crash.
Allied troops had not arrived at the scene of the 
exercise—code-named “Display Determination-81.”
Troops ftom the United l^ te s ,  Britain, Greece, Italy 
and Portugal were scheduled to come ashore for the ex­
ercise in an amphilnous landing Thursday.
However, there was specpl*tion Turkey’s ruling 
generals m i^ t  cancel the exercise.
Welcome Back Cal Poly! 
Flschbeck Feed
Orcutt Rd ®  Hansen Ln. S.L.O.
Horse Ration 9.10 801b.
Wipe On Fly Protectant 3.00 pt. 
Purina Hiprotein dog chew ^ .0 0  501b. 
Tom’s Dog Food 25% protein 0.50 5tlb. 
Alfalfa hay S7.50
delivery available
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Anti-drug group hits speaker^
SACRAMÉNTO (A ^  => The hand of an anti-drug 
groiq;) Tuaaday aocusad AasamUy Speaker Willie 
Brown of blocking an anti-drug paraphernalia bill after 
he received 016.600 bom the industry.
Caria Lowe of Ctmunnnity Action Against Drug 
Abuse also Udd a news conference that if the bill fails in 
January, she will seek an initiativejto put the matter 
before voters. — ^  - ^
“ I feel if he (Brown) had wanted the bill out. it would 
have come out.” Carla Lowe said a t a news conference. 
“ ...I’m concerned when I see campaign contributions 
coming to him from the paraphernalia industry the day 
after the bill passed the Senate.”
The bill, SB341 by Sen. Newt<m Russell, R-Glendale. 
would prohibit the use, possession,'sale or manufacture 
of devices intended to be used for smoking, injecting or 
otherwise ingesting illegal drugs.
The penalties would range from  a 5KX) fine for use of 
marijuana paraphamalia to six months in jail and a 
$600 fine for use or manufacture of things for other con­
trolled substances. Oivii^ or aeUing iteims to minors 
could bring one year in prison and a $1,000 fine.
The bill paased the Senate 31-0 in June, but stalled in 
August in the Assonbly Crimhud Justice Committee. 
It needed a majority of eight votes in the 15-raember 
committee, but received a 6-0 vote^ It will be recon­
sidered in January. -
Spin threatens stîüttle, launch
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — More than three 
gallons of poisonous fual spilled down the side of the 
space shuttle Columbia Tuesday .'damaging up to 260 of 
its protective tilea and threatening to daisy its second 
mission, officials said.
There were no injuries in the spill, which occurred as 
fuel was being loaded in antidpatkm of an Oct. 9 laun­
ch. A small crew of workers weeuing protective suits 
and helmets in^Mcted the shuttle Tuesday afternoon, 
trying to determine the extent of the damage.
NASA officials in Washington said 62 of the 31,000 
heat-resistant tiles fell off after the acid con|pound ate 
away the “super glue” bonding them to the spacecraft's 
surface. They said as many as 260 more may have been 
loosened in a eight-foot square area on the Columbia’s 
nose.
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Poly Plant ShopBack to School Sale
T ro p ic a l • C u t  F lo w e rs  • O utd (X >r 
P la n ts  • A fric a n  V io le ts  • G lo x in ia s  
P o tte d  M in i R o s e s  
P o tte d  M u m s^  1—
Hours: 
Mon-Fri 1-6 
Sat 9-5
Phohe:
546-1106
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IstheFrem ont 
in its final reel?.
The Fremont Theatre was one of the very last of the 
Art Deco style of theaters built before a World War II 
ban on such construction. Since its opening, the 
Montarey Street thaataa has entertained San Luis 
Obispo moviegoers for nearly 40 years. But according 
to Young "Cholly” Louis, projectionist since the 
theater's opening in May of 1M2, it is uncertain what 
the future of the movie house will be.' ~
The walls and ceiling of the Fremont were designed 
with floureacent murals, and originally with ultraviolet 
black lights, which caused the interior to glow. The 
theater’s original character is still evident despite the 
peeling paint and cracking walls. But plans to 'sp lit 
and/or remove the theater have been profMaed because 
of simple economics. I t  is difficult for a single screen 
movie house, Louis said, to compete With multi- 
screened theaters, socli as tbs Madonna, which can 
show-tlirsa movies a t dnss tm l attrMC ifidra patrons. 
According to Louis, the Fremont just “can't pMk them 
in" as it u ^  to'. '
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State Attorney {O nerai watching the anti-nukes
 ^ C eactn  over the Diablo 
Canyon biockada has ip u r  
rad tba atato’a auBobar ona 
polifawMa to taka a loof. 
bald k>ok a t anti-nuka 
groopa and thaif laadera.
Stata Attoniay Oanaral 
OapTfo Daukmajian baa 
•aaignad 20 agenta to 
monitor the activitioo of 
tba Abalona Alliance, 
wbkb ia ooordinating tba 
b lockade, and  allied  
groupa. Thaaa agenta 
report «wakly to Ideal law 
enforoenMOt agenciaa on 
the Mpapacted aiaa and 
makeup of tba blockade 
group. Tbay also hold 
regular meetings with of- 
fidaJs from the CaUfomia 
National Guard, tba San 
Luis O bispo C ounty  
SherifTe offida and the 
C alifo rn ia  O ffice of 
Emergency Sarvioae to 
plan cooperi^va reactione 
to the blockade.
“We were asked to aseiet 
in the estimation of poten­
tial crowd size by San Luis 
Obispo County Sheriff 
George W hiting." said 
Gina McGuineas, pubBc in­
formation officer for the a t­
torney general.
T h e re  ia n o th in g  
mysterious .about the agen­
cies’ activities. said 
McGuiness. “We approach 
up front’' in efforts to 
gather intalligance on the 
Abalone AHi«ioe and lika-
mindsd groupa, such as ths 
San Luis Obispo Mothers 
for Paaoa and San Fran- 
dsoo’a FHende of the Ear­
th ." aha said.
John Rosenthal of Peo­
ple Oenarating Energy, the 
San Luis Obispo affiliate of 
the Abalone Alliance, 
agiiead with McGuiness’s 
eeeeaament. Agenta of the 
attorney general have 
visited his office regularly 
over the somq|sr, he said, 
and escbanges Ire.usuaOy 
candid and friendly.
W hat a g e n ts  have
d iscovered , how ever, 
seems to be an issue of con­
tention. McGuineas said 
th ey  had found no 
organisations prone to 
violence among those they 
had scrutiipzed.r .........
Deukmejian, stopping in 
San Luis Obispo on the 
. first leg of his campaign for 
governor of California, said 
there are thosa who want 
to use the nuclear power 
issue “for purposes other 
than simply expressing 
their opposition to the use 
of nuclear power."
Deukmejian has said his 
agents have found pe<^ >le 
in the anti-nuke movement - 
who want the blockade to 
erupt into violence.' ’
He made no comment on 
who these people might be 
or what thrir aims ware.
A 26-3rsar-old man was 
arrested  by sheriff’s 
daputiee hfonday a t ths 
blockade site afrer being 
found with a pistol. 
D o u |^  L. Whtchsl, of 
Vista, Calif., was ap­
prehended soon after
Abalone Alliance members 
diacx>v#sd he was armed 
and reported to police.
Meanwhile, agents of the 
attorney general are pro­
viding ipaigMwar and legal 
advice to the San Luis
Obispo district attorney to 
qwed the processing of 
Um>m  arrested in the 
blockade.
Asked how many people 
could be expected to t^ ts  
part in the blockade, 
spokeswoman McGuiness
said the h i^  esjtimate was 
80,000. This W igure, 
however, she labeled 
“unrealistically h i^ .’’
A . -
A June. 1979 anti-Diablo 
rally in San Luis Obiqio 
drew 40.000 phopls.
L Q | ANGELES (AP) - 
J .R .'s  beer, tlie ad says, 
"Tastes like money. The 
m ore you 've got; the  
more you want .”
J.R . jeans, $35, are em ­
broidered with gold bull­
ion thread. And sales 
the “ D allas" card game, 
which encourages players 
to steal, cheat, intimidate 
and bribe, are hotter than  
a Texas summer.
The m erchdndising of 
" D a lla s ’’ accesso ries  - 
posters, T-shirts, buttons, 
b eer, puzzles, gam es, 
bum per s tic k e rs , 
watches, calendars and so 
fo rth  - is ap p aren tly  
show ering m oney on 
L o rim ar P roductions, 
creators of the hit series. 
How much is hard to say, 
because Lorim ar, which 
last year engineered the 
enorm ous m edia hype 
'surrounding the shooting 
"of J.R ., has decided it’s 
tacky  to ta lk  about 
money.
"L o rim a r P resid en t 
Lee Rich doesn’t want to
J.R. merchandise sales rising
rir e s id e i^ o f  L o rim a r’s icensing agent, Ziv In-
discuss it anym ore,” said 
Lorimar spokesman Bob 
Crutchfield. "People al­
ways want to know how 
much you’re making. "
About 35 companies in 
th e  U nited S ta tes  and 
another 15 in G reat Bri­
tain have been licensed to, 
seU "DaUas" accessories, 
sa id  Br%^ Globe, vice 
nr ■
Ik
ternational.
“ It's  been exciting and 
fast moving - we just hope 
it continues," said Globe. 
“ We sc €  m any m ajo r 
coun tries  left to  m er- 
ch an d i^  where the show 
is just getting on the air. 
We’re b^ innu ig  to license 
in South Africa and Au­
stralia. The show is going 
on the air in Germany and 
we’re beginning to license 
there. I t’s going on in F r­
ance soon- ana w e’ll be 
licensing there. Japan is 
scheduled for April and 
w e’re looking for a big
H P o p e r a t ^ o n  
thepicemisematpeo[de 
should et^oygetâng iq>
W hai you go tomjob that’s built around your skills and 
interests, it hardly feeto like work. That’s the way it is at HR
Here we put the em phasis on the individual, finding out 
what you want to do ratiiCT than simply telling you what we 
need. And you get to participate in a significant project right 
off the bat, rathv than waiting years to reach a ‘‘responsibie" 
position.
Q u a ^  peofie equal quality'productB.
That m alm  sense. And it has certainly proved itself 
at HR We've grown to have more than 200 offices and plants 
around the world. That means we need a lot of excellent people 
to fill diverse, challenging jobs in our various divisions, mak­
ing computers, components, and instruments for engineering, 
science, medicine and business. _
But even with ouissize and steady 9 X>wth. the impor­
tance of the individual has not diminished in the least This 
personal concern is summed up in a sim ple term: the HP Mfay 
h covers everything from flexible work hours (HP w as one of 
the first companies to let you pick your own schedule) to our 
Management by Objective. This basicaUy involves setting a 
goal and giving you the responsibility for getting there, in the 
way you think is best.
-  lb  keep things on a human scale, we decentralize every­
thing we can. Whether you’re in RAD, field sales, manufactw- 
ing. marketing, administration or service, you’ll be working 
in a small group.
\bu get all the other benefits, too.
Obviously, you're not in this solely for the enjoyment. 
So we offer excellent pay and benefits; additional courses and 
help in continuing your education; the opportunity to work in 
som e of the most pleasant parts of America and the world; 
anda genuine chance to grow in a career that w ill be a cortstant 
challenge to your ingenuity. (For example. HP is the only com­
pany that has made a largracale commitment to Silicon-On- 
Sapphire 1C lechnology. When we like an idea, we go for it!)
A chart to go by (or not to go by).
lb  get a better idea of the opportunities here, you might 
want to check out this job chart.
Then check with the college placement w ice . V\te1l be 
on campus The week gf O n . S - 9 to talk with you about peV-
OpDortumtias m.
Computar Hardware OaOgn • •
• • •Computar Software Beai gn • •
Digital Design •
Analog/RF Daatgn •
Sytiams Enginaanng Design • • • • •
AppüÇHhofH EnoH$Mfìi$o • • • • •
L3I Design • •
Field Sitas • r-Statami E>iginaaring • •-1 • •Customer Enginaaring • •noduct MHhaUng • • • • 1 •K 1Saiat Davatopmant • • • 4• • • •i* •-SKhnioal Marketing • • • • -L
Maaufact urina
Want Enginaenrtg { 
WoducbonEngioaanng '• 
Wooaai Engineering [ ^
•
•
• • ’ •
■ t
•
.* I-« " m
í i »QuaMy Assurance Engataenng • 
Mataríais Engineering | • •
«
aakli l k
i ‘ ••
Admtniarratiaa
Piisonns^
Accounting (Finance)
r ' "f " I I I “I " i—:—I—I- . I
I  1 -t -f j i * i  ) I
' i ■ ,
manent positions.
# ,
If thereV no particular category that matches what you 
can offer, see us anyway. We believe in making the job fit the 
person, not the other way around.
H E W L E T T  "i!M P A C K A R D
Ws ara an aqu*< opportunoyisHiiinattra action vmployar
m arket tbere."
Globe said Ziv, which 
m ark e ts  a num ber of 
non-"D allas" products, 
’ has been somewhat sur­
prised by the popularity of 
Ewing extras.
"We were aware of the 
possib ilities, but we’ve 
been su rp rised  by the 
longevity of it,"  he said. 
"B u t the  show has r e ­
ta ined  its  p o p u la rity  
throughout. O ftentim es 
you get situations in mer­
chandising  w here ypu 
have a six-month run, but 
it looks like Dallas is going 
to have a longer, run.”
Ziv licensees include 
Alamo of N ashville , a 
N ashville, Tenn., com ­
pany . which is selling  
"D a lla s” form al w ear, 
leather and sleepw ear; 
.Pearl Brewing of San An-' 
tonio, Texas, which has 
concocted a beer sold as 
J .R . E w ing’s P riv a te  
Stock for up to $1 a can;
and McCormick Distilling 
Co., which offers bourbon 
in a porcelain statue of 
J .R . "
Sales ^  these and other 
items appear to be brisk. 
P ed d le rs , a D allas 
sportsw ear concern, has 
sold about $3.5 m illion 
worth ot J.R . jeans, said 
spokesman Gene Wilson."
“We got into J.R . jeans 
about a  y ear ago and did 
real w ell," WQson said. 
"We paid Hagman a lot of 
money, but we did several 
million dollars worth of 
business."
The m erchandising  
bonanza has attracted  a 
num ber of p ira tes
"W e’ve had our share of 
piracy and we’ve done ev­
erything we could to try to 
contro l the s itu a tio n ,"  
_said Globe. "M any of 
these  p ira te s  a re  ju st 
operating out of their gar­
ages, but when we find a 
significant pirate, we go 
after him .”
Ì
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V....
would like to say 
Kongradulations to
2  All the " ; Jt  -S^  Pledges of the ^
Alpha Phi 
Sorority
Best of luck Kappasll
PUBLISHER HEEDS 
ON-CAMPUS CONSULTANT
W « ar« looking for a faculty mambar or tpouia, graduate ftudant 
or mtaUnttumiim paraon wfio-would Hka to  lupplamant prawm 
Income rwith a aacond caraar in collaga textbook poblitbing 
The role it ona of public ralationi. The praraquititat ara relation 
thipa and familiarity witb the academic community. Wo will 
próvida you with tha tkillt and knovdedga about taxtbook 
publithing.
We ara a 63-yaar-old publitfiing houaa with many authort alraady 
on camput. Tha parton filling this potition would consult with 
on camput faculty mambart about the unique atpaett of our 
NEW DIM ENSION Group at wall at próvida a liaison with our 
traditional publithing groups. Your irtquiry it completaly con­
fidential to tend a latter end return* . . . to . . .
1100 Howt Avenue 
A p i.# M 3  
Sacratnanta.CASSS 
(B1S)n7MB2 ©!
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T E A C H J A  P A W
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IA To k yo  oHoold o n t o  to;
P o roo iw cl D irt -r lt ir  
lotom oflfinal Rrioeotl'oi Sonrtcfo  
• Sfitn To lto  Htiil4tfiff
I k - T ,  Dugcfitoko 2 *rh o m »
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JofMMI
P o ro o m  o ith  ovorsooo tcorhing o s p o rtn o  o o t il oloe 
ko roflOklorod.
In o tr w lo fo  om pkiyrd hy t. E .f l. « i l i  lo o rh  Joponooo 
bttoineoomofi ond onnioooro l^nglioh o o «  oo^pfid longuogo aoé 
iho trrm inn lfig y io tk etr otro flold  of oliidy o r  ja b -e o k o rto o rt.
' tot lofiooeoe longuogo IO roqutrod (o r  V looonxim  
inof nsr l»r»n. leo< hing e«i>ct Icn ro 'io  nnt rc q o lro d . An o i ton 
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m S o p ^< " 'b fr, r i s i .
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. Kvr: f-'c.tn .iorufai*. !.. Md.r, rwyi. ■ 4
Muclano Dally Wadm allay, •■pumfctr O, i l l
Sports Gane 1Poly dethroned Kingsmen
MiiiW wg Daily—Vmh ANandM
Mustang tailbáck Jtrn^tjipivin eludes an oncom­
ing Cal Lutheran ilefed<%  fota-modest gain Jn 
the team’s aeq;^oivopening-10^ win. th e  Univer­
sity of Nevada-Reno Wolf Pack- put the bite on 
the Mustangs Saturday to r a^33-3foss^ ■"
BYTOMCONLON
' Sports l4Hor
The Muataags opened 
the 1981 football season, in 
sooM raq)ects, the same 
way they ended their 
NCAA DMsion II national 
cha mpionship season a 
year ago.
They made a strong, 
defensive showing and 
they wmi, shutting out the 
Cal Lutlieran Kingsmen 
10-0. " B u t  any other 
aimilaritiee drawn betwem 
the  ^season-ending upset 
over Eastern’ Illinois and 
tlus jfaar’s  opener Sept. 12, 
must have been a figment 
of the boihe team crowd's* 
(attendance: 6,^72) im­
agination.
Gone, -noost noticeably,' 
were the offensiveezploits 
of ‘ quarterback ' Craig 
Johnston, All-American 
tailback Louis Jackson and 
All-Amarican wide, receiver' 
Robbie Maftin-—Jackson 
can be found*in'Ube^New, 
York Giants’^  bacitfieüld, 
Martin is returning;, lucks 
for the  ^Detroit Lim s and 
Johnston w atched'' the 
game from the sideline, as.- 
an asästont coach.-
Poly enteral the contest' 
as the obvious favorite: the 
defending national clumps 
against a team that.had a
history of playing patsy to 
the Mustangs, luving suf- 
ferett defeats of 40-7 in 
1970 and 63-14 in 1973, in 
th e  te am s ' p rev ious 
meetings. However, the 
game was well in doubt un­
til M iutan^ junior fullback 
• Dan Craig (5-11, 2051
plunged into the end zone 
from the one yard line to 
cap a 99^yard, 17-play scor­
ing drive with >3:32 left on 
the clock to give his team 
its only six-pointer of the 
night.
Craig, who has found 
ruhning with the ball 
almost as enjoyable as 
blocking for an All- 
American tailback, was the 
M u stan g s ' offensive 
hl^dight of the' evening, 
rushing for a career-high 
136 yards ih 22 carries.
The' two-year letterman 
was the team's number 
three rusher last season 
with 216 yards on 38 car­
ries but was used primarily 
as a. blocking back for 
Jackson.
The scoring drive was 
one of few consistent offen­
sive efforts sustained by 
the Mustangs during the 
defensive battle and pro­
vided spectators with a 
briet glimpse of the aerial 
expertise of quarterback
Lloyd Nelson (6-0.173), .
W)ien the ground attack 
of Craig and tailback Brian '
' Burrell faltered. Nelson 
connected with tight end' 
Brooks Wise (6-3, 220) on 
three key plays for 40 of 
the 99 yards to kebp the
drive alive. ---- — -
Nelson àhared duties as 
the signal caller with* 
wphomore Tracy Biller 
and co'mfdeted 10 passes in 
19 attmopts for 101 yards 
with one interception. He 
also showed he is not afraid 
to run with the iball by 
picking up 47 yards in 16 
tries. —
"Ndson is our. quarter­
back," head coach Joe 
Harper said, "but we will 
not play him exclusively at 
the portion—just like any 
othM* position.^'
One b r i^ t  spot on of­
fense was the punting and^ 
place kicking of three-year 
letterman Tom Vessella. 
Twice in the first half the 
senior kicker placed punts 
inside the Kingsmen *s own 
10 yard line, which was o*la 
factor that contributed to 
the Poly shutout.
Although Vessella added
three points to the board 
with a 33 yard fidd goal 
and booted the point after 
T ( Pleas« sea page 6
TN laritsi NlwtiM 
of h a r i  i Ií r í m i i  
MEASURIN6 TOOLS 
io Hit coiRtryl
STRAIGHT EDGES/T-SQUARES 
METRIC R U liS /L SQUARES 
CENTERIHG. RULES 
TRIANGIES/CURVE STICKS 
INKING RULES 
and many othe rs...
SEE TNEM AT YOUR lOOKSTORE 
ar SEND FOR CATALOG
FAIRGATE 
. \  RULE C O . INC.\  ZtUtmlm.rtutvt 
caosrews ax
uaa i K i i
1 'vt n iw
The General Purpose 
LSI Test Systems 
Division of Fairchild 
Aukxrxstic Test 
Equipment Group in 
Son Jose, Co., 
has challenging 
opportunities for EE. 
CS a n d  CSE grads 
(B.S. or M.S.). We are 
the leading producer 
of automatic test 
equipment for large- 
scale Integrated'' 
devices.
a r
Fakchlkj General 
Purpose LSI Test 
Systems Division will 
b e  holding orv 
cam pus interviews on 
WH)NESOAY, <DCT. 7th
Drop by and meet us)
If you are unable to 
meet with our^ 
representative on 
campMJS, please 
forward a letter of 
interest to:
Fairchild Cam era  
8i Instrument Corp. 
M l  GROUP '
GPLSI DIVISION 
University Relations 
1725 Technology Or. 
Son Jose. C A  95110 
MS-32-833
W «  a r e  a n  a l f i r r n a t iv e  
a c h o n  e m p l o y e r ,  m il
¿ a i r c h i ^
A $chlumb€fQef Coffipany 
AwlomaNic Teel fqsMprnem
BE A PEACE CORPS 
AGRICULTURALIST:
RAISE HOPES.
vVi.' . . ■ • ■
tr.i • ':'-i; A.K’’ ' -■ r - ' a
hpip '* "a- ’ ’ ' ; vV ' : -t» : "
qua % ' -"'I •' • ’ '
and I* I. .-,,r • •; ’ • ; ■
if Itn 1 T’
O th « r 27-«onCh g t i ig n n ie n t i  a f r  * v g i1« b le  in  a r t h i t c c t u r v ,  
• d q c j t i o n ,  M t h ,  • c ie n c c  ând ô O ic r p v ^ r te g t  p ro je c t«  w h ich  
•aC ch ycHir M j o r .  T a lk  to  fo ra to r t^ ts n c v e r  Rent V a rv c l»  Roo« 
A f.  N g « t. ^ B u i ld in g ,  o r  c a H
(A
starving Students Pizza Scam
B rin g  in a n y  c o u p o n f r o m  a n y  o th e r p izza  p la c e  in to w n  a n d  g e t
Vi off Face Value
th ro u g h  th e  e n d  of O c to b e r  '
Fast free delivery most of SLO
541-4420
1015 C o u rt  St.
(A c ro s s  fro m  B o o  B o o ’s)
Mustangs fumble it away Poly wins opener
Cal Poly may be the NCAA Divieion II national 
champione, but in Reno you would be hard proceed to 
find anyone putting money on the Mustangs^ <^ances 
for a repeat performance t l ^  year.
The “biggeat little college” football team in the coun­
try suffered théir first defeat of the young season in the 
“biggeet little d ty ” a t the hands of ^ e  University of 
Nevada—Rfoo Wolf Pack. 83-3.
“th e  score indicates we got th ra sh ^ ,” junior 
quarterback Lloyd Nelson said, “but the game was real­
ly closer than that. “
Nelson's offense racked up 348 total yards but stalled 
three times inside Reno’s own 30 yard line.
In their second possession of the game, the Mustangs 
marched 62 yards to the Wolf Pack three yard line led 
by the running of tailbacks Jpn Colvin 16-11, 198) and 
sophomore Brian Burrdl (6-10, 186), and the passing 
combination of Nelson to tight end Brooks Wise. 
Pullback Dan Craig also contributed a crucial fourth 
down, one-yard burst. 1
The drive sputtered when the Wolf Pack held the 
Mustangs to five yards on three consecutive running 
plays inside the eight yard line. Tom Vessella was called 
on to kick a field goal from the three to give Poly its on­
ly points of the game.
The offense has earned 13 points in two games. 
Nelson explained, “There’k no problem, we just have to 
wait. Patience is the key.”
Moving the ball has {»oven to be little trouble for the 
Mustangs; putting it in the end xone is another story.
“We made some mistakes a t the wrong tiroes,” 
Nelson said. Reno capitalised on four Poly fumbles fl^
IM Cross» c o M M t m g o i ^ y o M
lOpcrints. Nelson added, "Reno took us to school.”
'The Pack’s offiosive line, waighing in a t an average 
of 260 pounds, won the battle m the ^  over Poly’s 
front four and gave quarterback Kevin Wheeler all the 
time he needed to conqdete 13 passes in 23 attempts for 
191 yards.
Mustang defensive ends Steve Gibson (6-4, 220) and 
Jerry Sdimidt (6-3  ^226)> and tai^riaa.Steve Pacsaaraiili- 
(6-3, 230) and Paul r s t r i ^  to jupfdy •
more pressure on the pocket m'tKe filCttftir*’’“
The inexperienced secondary continued to provide 
head coach Joe Harper arith a measure of relief as they 
came through with their second straight strong perfor- 
numce.
Wheeler repeatedly had trouble finding a wide 
receiver open ^ a m  fidd god had to rely on s h ^  dumps 
to his running backs and tight ends. Freehman comer- 
back Gerald Purify came up with his second intercep­
tion of the season, saving a ^ t  appeared to be another 
sure score for the Pack by making the grab on P|dy’s, 
oam 36 yard line. ^
Sophomore comerback Gene Underwood (6-11, 170) 
picked off his first pass of the season early in the third 
quarter. ^
Craig, Poly’s one man running game in the Cal 
Lutheran contest, was put under wraps by Reno’s 
defensive front line and was limited to only seven yards 
in seven carries.
“Reno must have read his PR sheet,” Sports Infor­
mation Director Slteve Rutledge said.
Asked if he expected some heavy workouts from the 
coaches this areA. Craig replied. “ I t ’s not every Mon­
day that we return from a road trip and work out in full 
gear. ”
The Mustangs open California Collegiate Athlete 
Association play this Saturday a t 7:30 p.m., at 
Mustang Stadium against arch rival Cal Poly Pomona.
“Pomona has the best team they’ve had in a long 
time,” offensive backfield coach Dave Grosz said.
Is  Taking
If yo u’re an im aginative thinker w h o  
w ants to w ork on stim ulating projects 
that will shap e to m o rrow ’s world, look 
over the o ppo rtunities T R W  offers ■* 
opportunities ranging  from  large data 
base softw are system s, com m unica* 
tions spacecraft and alternative energy 
sources, to scientific satellities, high 
e n e rg y  lasers and m icroelectronics.
At T R W , yo u ’ll use and de ve lo p  yo u r 
skills in a variety of technical disciplines 
b y  w orking w ith experts interested in 
yo u r creativity.
B e co m e  an integral part of o ur team . 
Right from the start, yo u r projects will 
be im portant. Y o u r contributio ns im­
m ediate. Y o u r efforts rew arded.
O u r  present
n e e d s are for graduates 
in Engineering and Scientific disciplines 
at all d e g re e  levels.
A  c o m p a n y  called T R W  will be on
campus October 12 - 1 S
W e need your talents to meet the world­
w ide  ch a lle n ge s of to m o rrow  investi­
g ate d at T R W  today. Fo r further infor-. 
m ation, con ta ct y o u r p lacem ent office 
to schedule your appiointm ent or write 
to:
TRW Cellef • Relations,RM«. Rt/S1M, Oairt. CRtLt/t1 One SIMMS Rark Drhra,RaSanda Raaeh, Callfamia SOS78
Á tÁ  C om pany CoHed T R W
An Cquel Opportunity Impleyer M/F/H
From paga 5
touchdown, he showed the 
ineonsieteocy that is part 
of a season prethiere by 
miMing attampta of 31 and 
87 yards.
While the offense showed 
all the signs of an inex- 
parieooed 4eam with open­
ing night jitters, the equal­
ly liisunslRMpé éefsnsiw
to
board another bus headed 
for Albuquerque, N.M. to 
defend their national cham­
pion status.
The extremdy young 
secondary—three sopho­
mores and one fresh­
man—of Gerald Purify (6- 
2, 186), Gene Underwood 
(^11, 170), Mike Stewart 
(6-3, 190) and Dale Barthel 
(6-3, 196), probably pro­
vided Coindi Harper with
the beat encouragement of 
the evening by allowing 
Kingsmen quarterback 
Craig Morcqiwulos to only 
97 yards in the air in 26 
tries.
Junior linebacker Steve 
Booker (6-3. 210), led the 
team in tackles with eight,
® )d by freshman • defensive back. 
^Uetier (6-11, 1T8|, 
with «even and Stewart 
and Purify, both with six.
• •— 'a
Harper summed up his 
team’s 1981 debut by say­
ing, “It was an excellent 
game for us. I t  pointed out 
some problem areas and 
showed us some good 
points.” But the 13-year 
veteran head coach added,' 
"Generally, we need to im­
prove in every aree.”
Rutledge named SID
Steve Rutledge, women’s 
sports information director 
at San Joae State Univetd- 
ty. has been named qtorta 
information director. The 
announcement was made 
by Richard Heatim, acting 
director of athletics ai Cal 
Poly.
A native d f Bellflower,' 
Calif., the 32-year-old 
R u t l e d g e  h a s  been 
women’s SID at San Jose. 
State since June 1979. He 
earned a journalism degree 
from San Joae State, and 
was assistant men’s’'SID, 
and associate man’s SID
before taking on respon­
sibilities for women’s 
sports.
At Cal Poly, he will be 
reqwnsible for the infor­
mational activities of one 
of the most sucoeesful in- 
terodlegiate programs in 
men’s u id  women’s qxMts 
in the country. In 1980-81, 
national '* championships. 
.were won in football, and 
man’s and woman’s track 
and field. Cal Poly is a 
member of the tX^AA, the 
reorganized Division II 
confarance for men’s and 
woman's sports.
AfTMt
DIET -LLNTER
THE
NATURAL 
WAY 
TO LOSE 
WEIGHT
i n t e r e s t e d  in  th «  a l l o c a t i o n  
a n d  b u d g e t in g  o f  y o u r  A S I 
fe e ?
Finance Committee has openings. 
See C ^l in UIJ 217A (ASI office).
^ h .^ is l r o l”
BACK TO SCHOOL 
. SPECIAL
9 9 «  P i t c h e r s  
4:00 to 7:00
i
L iv e  E n t c r t a i n m e n t l
Sid Fly - Thurs., Fri. Night
7:30 to 11:00 '
W e d n e s d a y  r  25<  B U R R IT O  N ig h t
¿Ah, ^ is lro l
In The CREAMERY-SLO 
543-8513
, taplMiilMr 23, I t t i '
•4:£^
jé
9  C C I  f t  C la u M  bagltvScpt. 21 Inform«-
V ^ I m 9 9 1 I 1 C U  Mon, AduH Ed. M4«>g0
AM 4|iV
bi “Wooks” (Bl tS.00 HI •M" * • 
Un«« pm day. 2 Hmm ter teur 
day« 1« NXO. t2J0  far » fteaa 
p9f Mpokp9f
MaN etoar oopy etiacfc te 
Muateno OaMy, Cai M y. W.O, 
9Mt7 or HV *<* ad»«n«a al Mm
vOTviV®*
Molorcycla Part«. BITS 7 
PIECES 1« th« Cantral Coast'« 
ntoforcycla wracking yard 344 
HIguara. 5434)354 ^
5 46-1144
GRACE CHURCH 
Wa teach: Chrtat Crucified, 
RIaan, and Comittg again. Coma 
join us at our CoHaga hour Sun­
day 8 «.m. Oao and PlamoSt.
AUDIOPHILES It
Oasign Acoustics 0-8 apaakars 
Ratall $700.00 Sacrifica at $2S0. 
Fisher X-100 Intargratad tuva 
'amp $110. Garrard 250 turntable 
$30.00528-5631
(®-28)
BABYSITTER NEEDED 
In may home or on campus I2n 
to 1pm 544-0753
. -  (»-24)
Accurate, Aftordabte, Quality 
Hi-artd aruf also stereo «quip, 
car audio. V/MC 5444)362
(1G7)
Kays with Coors key chain over 
WOW waak. Reward. Can 544-
,0239 ____  ___ ^
(9-29)
MOBILE HOMES GALOREI 
Low Prices. 3 bdrm home in 
SLO's nicest area $106,900 
DELVAGLIO REALTY $4>a075 
j (9-29)
V
NURSERY
A C^l Poly wom®n’8 spiker hits a kill against thé University of Oregon in 
Wednesday night volleyball action at the gym. The Mustangs had "a surpris­
ingly easy win” over the Ducks, coach Mike Wilton said. The team won the
match In three games; 15-5,15-1 and 15-9. i —
i F i l l  SaStornia^
PRESBYTERIAN B B Q
" W£LCX>MING N E W  a  R ETU R N IN G  STU DEN TS
THIS SUNDA Y — 5:00 PM
AT T H E  PRESB Y TER IA N  C H U R C H , M ARSH 9c M O RRO , 
D OW NTOW N N EA R T H E  PO ST p p F IC B  — $2.25 DONATION
SUNDAY WOKSHIP: 8:30 ft 11 ;00 PASTORS: JACK SPRINGBIt, ED GIROD
, AND SCOTT DICKSON
YOUR POLY CAMPUS PASTOR Bruce Tjaden — United Campus Ministry
Campus Christian Center _544-3710 
Across from Poly’s Health Center
.. OFF CAMPUS 
" STUDENTS
'  BUY THE
4- LUNCH PLAN
. J
46 MEALS FOR $110.00
MAKE PURCHASES ~
AT TH E UNIV. ONION CASHIER
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
-AT DAYLIGHT GARDENS# *
SAVE,>«,ii OFFi
c on premium  quality 
Boston Ferns - Draoena Palips 
rr Creeping Charlys - Wandering Jews - Ivys^
\ 8 ' -7' Tall Weeping Pigs - Rubbers
8AVB X0% on VlanI BaaktU ftKaeramts
y  w'H«i
--------------------GOUVOH----------
i Super Blue Tag Potting Soil
! for all potted plants OFF 
no lim it$ i . ~ /
I___________________________________ __
LandscapeFlaiitd-SAVX 20-80
Trees, Natives, Perennials, Daylilles 
Dadsys, Scotch Broom, Junipers, 
Canna Lilies, and more 
Q€U*denlas-l.**
f W I N  ! !;
$300.»00
SHOPPING SPREE 
OR
WICKER PATIO SET
8 chairs • table • umbrella 
faa gnu • hammock > 
DRAWING 6P1I SUNDAY 0-87-01 '
IISTBB TODAY!
1998 Santa Barbara St.; SLO
I r ^
L G A R D E N S J
RAILROAD SQUARE SLO 
OPEN DAILY'10-5:30
Opinion'
Nuclear txxizon
It was to be a showdown between opponents of nuclear 
power and the American nuclear industry.
A year ago Abakme Alliance representatives said 20,000* 
calls wwe made across the nation to drum iq> siqiport to 
blockade the United States’ m ost controversial n u d ev  plant, 
PO and E ’s DiaUo Cansron, in the event openrtion lyipBared 
imminent.
'  “H iousands” of potential blockaders, we were td d , were 
being trained fa r non-violmt disobedience during the past 
year. It was, above all, to be a test of will, a test of commit­
ment.
As we have witnessed in recent days, the blockade has 
turned out to be an anti-climatic conclusion to the nearly 20- 
" year-old battle to'halt Diablo Canyon. Thie, more than a 
thousand committed protesters were a i^ te d . But in the 
end, it hm> been at best symbolic, at worst a media circus that 
made the U.S. anti-nuclear movement ap^>ear to be a d3ong 
holdover from the 1960s.
The strugfid^ to stop Diablo, however, was not in vain. 
Anti-nuclear activists succeeded in pos^xming its operation 
for several years—a period when Central Cbast ro d en ts  
were allowed to live without the threat of a nuclear reactor ac­
cident.
Non-violent protest can be effective, as was the case with 
the independent Polish labor movement. But it must be com­
bined with political pressure to make a lasting difference.
The anti-nuclear movement has been a loose-knit collection 
of local groups fm too long. 'The m ost promising way" fw  the 
movement to achieve its goal is to become a centralized, na- 
^ n a l  lobbying fmco: H ie movement cannot remain viable if 
its members are detached frmh the pcditical mainstream.
N uclev power, nuKsover, is. only a small part of a larger, 
^ b a l proiilem. Nuclear power is a dirpct offspring of 
Hiroshima, Nagasaki and the nuclear weapons estaUish- 
OMnt. A h h ou ^  both pose a threat to the survival of life on 
earth, we are more l ik ^  to die from a nuclear bomb accident 
than a nuclear power plant.
The U.N. General Assembly on Disarmament reposted in 
1978 that “mankind today is conhtmted with aE un­
precedented threat of self-extinctkm arising froun the 
massive and cmnpetitive accumulatum of the most destruc­
tive weapons ever produced...” The anti-nuclear movement 
cannot effectively attack nuclear power without also critidz-^ 
ing nuclear weapons.
Shouting “No nukes,^’ singing “No Diablo Over Me” and 
wearing armbands may draw media attention, but these ac­
tions lack the sophistication necessary to save us from the 
possibility of radioactive devastation that hovo‘8 over us 
every day.
'By ccmcentrating its effm ts on Diablo Canyon, the Abalone 
A U iuce has been trying to iweeerve a single tree without see­
ing the immense forest.
I t’g time we all broadened our horizons.
Daily Policy
Mali Ahderthal By Manual Luz
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Letters
Gamete’s right to ife
Editor: -  ^
I wish to org« ail students to support 
the Oametk. Right to life  Movement 
(GRLM) whkh h u  reoently been formed 
to redreee the faihim of pro-Ule ad- 
vocatoe to poreoe the logic of their con­
victions. We aD agree that the right to 
life is to be accorded aU hmrtana, bat 
"human" as distinct from what?
Corrent conaeneue sdance informs os 
that the only béaic difference between 
oorsetvea and other organisms lies in 
the eoB^ilaEity of oar verbal behavior, 
other dietinctione being derivative. It 
could therefore be"’ argued that our 
humanity is acquired 1^ degress, and 
that if we trace our development 
bockerard in time, then some point must 
be reached beyond erhich it becomee ab­
surd to speak of conferring “human" 
righto.
As such reasoning does not accord 
with oar conchieione. we of the QRLM 
argue that, unlike mare animale, human 
infants, fstusea^ Uaetulae, etc. poeeeae 
the potential to becoaae human, and 
that oU that is potentially human must 
be accorded the right to Ufa.
We share such convictloas with other 
right to Ufa activists, but differ in that
we conaidar it to be an obvioua Met that 
an unfertilised ovum has os much 
human potontial as any sygote — and 
who can say that sperm do not live and 
behave purposely?
Wa coeminde that it ie the right of 
every ow m  to be fertilised, and the 
Aght of every nerm  to at leaat be givnn" 
the rhanre to fnifill Ha queet..ln short 
we believe that gamefito have a tight to 
Ufa.
If the dictates of a hig^ Mr logic are to 
. be obasred. than certain changes must 
made in our nietome and laws—among 
which:
— a bon on aU methods of contracep­
tion; after all what if Beethoven’s 
parents had practiced birth control?
— for all women during periods of in- 
fwtlHty; interconrae ehould be forbid­
den, «aid at other times made com­
pulsory.
We of the QRLM entreat ofl right- 
minded students to work tfreleeely on 
behalf of aB unborn f  "»***■ so that one 
day our veraioo of absolute morality can 
be reoUsad and imposed univereally on 
aU.
Robert Lee 
QRLM founder
Letters and press reieaeee may be eub-
mittod to the Jduatmng DmUy by bring­
ing them to the Mustamg ofBm in Room 
2M of the Qraphic Arte Building, or 
sending them to Editor. Mueaeag f>etfy. 
OfC SS6. Gal Poly. Son Luie Obispo. CA 
93407. Letters eauet be tjrped. inclade 
srritors’ eignaturee and telephone
Prase ralsaaos nmat be submitted at 
least a weak before they should baron. 
All releases must include phone 
numbers and names of the p a o ^  or 
orgMiiatione involvod. in case further 
information ie needed.
Editors reserve the right to limit, coo- 
dense, rewrite and edit press reiaasss 
they receive.
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Dear Stadeato:
‘n iisisam atterof ooncem to 3TOU. For 
our righto, and for that matter, our very 
lives are being threatened on many 
fronts. There are many things prevalent 
now to be scared about.
Locally, there are people in influential 
positions who want to eee thie area ex­
pend rapiefiy. ’Tlds beautifril arse! Then, 
there is PO and E who cries out to the 
public and tolls them the financial loss 
of delajrlng Diablo another day. I 
mean—what is more important, our 
~ lives ur PO^lnd B’s rating on the New 
York Stock Exchange?
NatioiMly, we hove elected a prési­
dant who beBevea in short-term fixse; 
who bottevee that ha can take this coon- 
tty badi to rimnlv tinws. 1 witii'lir was 
thM easy. I kaoer It sounds good.' 
Howaver, it won’t  work. The ttaass afii
or not.
Did you ever wondar wky DMUe wns 
plaosd kM ? OoMd a "amor’ roMon W 
tha apathy of tho local conunuaitjr? 
Naht PO and E wouldn’t ^ v a  tahan 
that into oowaidMation.
Cool mod auclaar energy will not do 
tho job. If the enviroimient is rained and
thepeople are hurt or even killed, is 
price worth it? I wish that tho press 
would publicise the fact that the city of 
Davie, CaUfomia, has cut their energy 
consoiiqition by 20 percent with no lose 
of personal comfort. Also, you might 
wonder why so little money is allocs tod 
to solar energy development. There ere 
many other interesting facto. Did (for in- 
etancel you know that the oil companies 
own most of the smaD solar eowgy 
patents? ’The press foils to pubUdxe this 
fact. "Mayba," it’s a question of power?
Internationally, m  muet râriixe that 
our present forrign policy will lead us to 
disaMor and aB the money in the world 
won’t  change that fact. When will wc 
elsct leaders who have the infelMgeiife 
to reaBM khot a l  poople. 'even those of 
the third world, hanw oertaia baeic 
neede reepact, humea rights, and two 
aquors BMola a day. How much i""g» 
can wo Jasm y proppiiM «V dictators Ifln 
tbs flhoh af Iran? Haw awtny ^flstnoms 
wfflwefigM  whoa th an  la na eanaalnr 
^involvemant?
H iis la no epooch, no lecture- but 
otBBçly a Isttar of opan, honaatapneera,
J oaeph Eritaer
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